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SEASON
with

Large Possibilities 
For You!

Prepare Now for the
Cold Drink Harvest Season

> Investigate the sales increasing 
value of our famous line of

SODA WATER
BEVERAGES
Mighty few nickels will escape 
you if you handle our line. It is a * 
seller that makes a “Come Again” 

Customer

WITH PROHIBITION
SWEEPING THE COUNTRY

A natural demand for Soda Water Beverages will 
result. The hot days will soon be here and your 
thirsty customers will be asking you to quench 
their thirst. It will be throwing $$$$ away if you 
have to say “Sorry, haven't got it. “Why not have a 
few cases on hand while there is time? Order Now! 
Here are a few of the best selling lines. The fas
cinating true fruit flavors make them a universal 
favorite. It is indescribable—So pleasant, delicious 
and Thirst-Quenching, that one drink always makes 
a "Come Again Customer."

GINGER ALE IRON BREW 
LEMON SOUR

SCOTIA ALE SCOTIA STOUT

Many other flavors can be obtained besides the few 
mentioned above. A postal card or phone mes
sage will bring you prices and full information.

DO NOT DELAY-ORDER NOW!
The manufacturers, owing to war conditions, an
nounce an increase of prices soon. Protect your 
Profits ' ‘ our large stock protects you. Every 
day is bringing new orders and our stock is 
waning away " he cold Weather.

Remembèr, Our Soda Water 
Beverages Mean Money 

to You!

SOLD TO THE TRADE ONLY

NEWCASTLE, - N. B,

Ideals and Ideas
Make the Race

! St. James church was crowded last 
Sunday night on the occasion of the 
memorial service for Ptes. Arthur 
McMurray and Willard Macdonald, 
members of the congregation who 
la.-i month made the supreme sac- 

• riliee on the battlefields of France. 
© The second draft of the Twelfth 

Battery, the Wireless Garr**son, and ' 
Xo. 47 Lodge of the L. O. A., of i 
which the late Pte. McMurray was] 
an honored member, attended in a| 
body, ar.d many citizens of all de- 

j nominations were present to pay 
j their last deep tribute of respect 

Special music for the occasion was 
j as follows:
! Opening Voluntaries 
j Elevation in A flat (Guilmant) 
j The Saints of God (Noble) 
j Lesson from St. John XI

Duet—Mrs. P. Russell and Miss C 
j Russell:
j Just Across the River—(Stobbins)
; Anthem :

God Shall Wipe Away all Tears—
| (Adamson!

Post hide:
! Commemoration March—(Scotson 
Clark)

Rev S. J Ma:
the text: “1 am the Resurrection

First Douglastown
Boy Falls |

Pte. Ernest Cameron Forgets His. 
Wounds and Dies Nobly j 

. Charging the Enemy
_____  1 i

I

A Newcastle Hero

Pte. Ernest* * Cameron, the first

and the Life. 
! in Me. though

Dcyy.i las town* »boy to give his, life 
at the front ,was killed somewhere 

, in France last month, presumably in 
the battle of Vlmy Ridge, although 
place and date are not yet certain. 
The news is not official but comes 
in a private letter.

Writing from Shoreham, England, 
April 29th, to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph McKnight of Douglas
town, Lieut. J. Graham McKnight of 
the 13th Reserve Battalion, says:

“When I got here I found a letter 
from Fred Hacliey and one from 
Fred Herbert, who used to be one 
of our sergeants. Hachey wrote to 
tell me about poor Ernie Cameron. 
He said he went over the top in that 

j last big drive and a sniper got him 
! on the wrist. He had his wrist 

rthur spoke from] bandaged up. and. Hachey said, in
stead of. going back to have it at-

lie that believeth tended to. he pushed on and a whit-j years of age When he had just 
he were dead, yet bang got him in the stomach and he: passed j *

j shall he live; and whosoever livethj died in about five minutes. I feel

PTE. WILLARD MACDONALD 
Who Made the Supreme Sacrifice at 

Vimy Ridge on April 9th.
Pte. Macdonald was second son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Macdonald of 
Newcastle, and was only nineteen

the age limit for overseas, he 
llnBûf . . __ , . together with his brother, Pte. Char )

on_ J ® ra,e;, V les Macdonald donned the King s
I „ . . ' tt e fe,1°ws Tj uniform and became members of the
I ever met. Hachey also told me abouti v->nil v„rth shore umieiion 

He wished to drew attention to' some others of our old "C" Com-. 1 attalion. After
words of inspiration and comfort pan y that are killed or missing. | jand |he*™n "B " aliada and hng

and believeth in Me shall never die.”
Rev. Mr. Macnrthur spoke, in part, 

as follows:

absolutely 
was

We ought to be comforted by 
Sacrificial Act of our men at

the In Her-

front. who are giving their lives for
tho bert's letter he told me that he Is in

: their God. their 
I country. A man'! 
i fist in the number of day: 
lived but in the quality of

King and their 
life does not con- 

he

Hospital at Colchester.”
Pte. Cameron was only 19 years 

of age. He enlisted before he was 
has j 18. in the 132nd Battalion, and in 
life. I England was the first of that Batta-

Some live more In ten minutes than j lion to volunteer to go to France, 
others in half a century. What we The same dashing spirit and stern 
do, what we think, what we feel, devotion to duty characterized him 
what we aspire to and deliberately! all the way through, and hajd he 
strive to be. matters. What matter j gone back to nurse his first wound, 
if a man’s ilfe be only 20 years if inj as he might honorably have done.

were drafted tao a Mont
real Highland unit and for about four 
months were doing their bit to keep 
back the German forces, but in the 
attack on Vimy Ridge, Pte. Willard 
gave his life while doing that duty., 
Besides his brother Charles, no less 
than seven cousins are on the firing 
line.

D
j the lan two years of that twenty he 
! has crowded all the ideals and in
spiration of the longest life! The 
race is made by ideals and ideas 
and those who die childless In the 

| path of duty, and giot the unfit who 
j stay behind and have children, are 
j the real upbuilders of the race and 
! shall inspire and uplift the unfit and 
1 make them and their descendants fit 
and heroic.

Never shall the unfit, who will not 
j advance, live! They perish in the 
j natural course of events. In the days 
that shall succeed this war we shall 
have a testing that shall try men's 

j souls until this world shall be re- 
I deemed from sloth and sluggishness.
| Is not our deepest and most poignant 

» grief tempered and assuaged when 
1 we think what our men are dying for

More Food will be 
Grown on Miramichi

Priest Denounces

| today? If he v
; who has a son In peril, let the parent 
; think why the soldier was there and 
| then consider would he have him 
! anywhere else in such a crisis. No 
I man or woman who has a son at 
j the front would recall that son. No 
one but appreciates the fact of the 

.j German menace. No one wants to 
I risk the irlnn ph tf the Connut flag.
| Da wo reallao that tie Gcrnt.in policy 
I is to reread aver the w rid? It is 
i hard to make récria understand that J thousands of Poles in Germany. In Hie 
ten years before the war, vere sys- 

j tematlcally done to death merely lio- 
I cause the C:.raar.s wanted rnvr room 
I for themselvo.'. Ha (Mr. Macs rthur)
I felt that. \ ten i: Germans rode 
1 roughshod ove rBelgium, they did not 
I want any G.'ly'cr.s ht Bolpi.on. And 
in corroboratifr f .his an American 

I was afterwords told by a high tier- 
I man "official that the Gone at policy 
i was to ink the able-bodied Belgians 
i as rlaves to reclaim the lan i of Mes
opotamia at d drive the ’col-lcr pari I 

I of the -r-op-.dation in to France to be! 
I adopted by tlio Allies or st.-rce. He ; 

- I asked those who are weeping for lov- 
J rd one.; lo slo t and consider.

Continuing Mr. Mararihur told of 
I an American brought up in Germany.
1 who told Lady Rivers-Wilson that ho 
had been shown a German order that 
certain stores and five hundred young 
women far the use or the officers ba 
sent from a tertain district In Po
land! That had -caused the American 
to leave Germany at or.ee and enlist 
ar soon as possible in the British 
army, where he had Veen wounded 
nigh unto death but was glad of It. 
A Pol h princess—an American wo 
man—told of Von Hiadenberg send
ing from her husbands estate all wo
men below 35 years of age. These 
were handed over to his officers and 
had never been beard of since. Do 
we contemplate with anything but 
horror the possibility of betomlng 

_ slaves to Germany? Shall we not

D
 avenge the victime of such brutality! 

BhaM we not light until Germany la 
braten to her knees and never again 
be able to disturb the peace of the 
world T A mighty cation like Ger
many, with allies of no mean ability, 
going forth to demonstrate the theory 
that might makes right would If suc
cessful. leave the world In the condi
tion that the victorious Irruption of 
fanatical Mohamedanlsm twelve or 
thirteen centurteç ego left the seat 
era shores of the V llterrenean 
There la no poult of agreement 
tween » right eora sad M tm right

(Continued on

his life might still have been spared.
He was beloved by all his officers
and fellow soldiers, and by his life The campaign for Increased pro- 
and death he has been the inspira- ^Jiction seems to be bearing fruit In 
tion of many. He leaves his moth- Northumberland, judging from the 
c-r, Mrs. AmUs Cameron, and four larPely increased area that the farm- 
sisters—Miss^ Evelyn. Kathleen I ers county will put under
Marion and Jessie—and a host of i cultivation this season. Fields that 
friends to mourn his early death. ^ave nevcr known a plow are today

______________ j being put in seed. Farmers who
j have never grown more than enough 
j for their own personal use are till- 

e ing many extra acres, and so on all
Food Extortioners, ov<'r the county-renewed activity in

I agriculture Is to be found.
--------- j Along the Canada Eastern the in-

In St. Mary s church Sunday creased area that has been put to 
mronlng. Rev Father P. W. Dixon! the plow is very noticeable. At 
read and cordially endorsed the Min ' Blackville. the closing of the Nash 
ister of Agriculture's circular rc waak Lumber Company's mill will 
economy and the necessity of in-j send over one hundred men back to

I the farm, from which many will 
never return to mill work again 
Similar circumstances obtain nil 
over the province, and thus will 
New Brunswick come back to its own 
as a producing province.

The surprising increase in the 
amount of wheat that will be sown 
on the Miramichi this season will 
come as a revelation to many. Up
wards of one thousand bushels of 
seed wheat has been disposed of by 
local merchants, while many farmers 
have imported their seed from St

25 Miles
To Blackville

V

36
68

Per Cent.
TO

Per Cent

One Gallon of 
Gasoline has 

done it

Runabout - $475 
Touring - - 495 
Coupelet - - 695 
Town Car - - 780 
Sedan - - 890
F. O. B. Ford, Ont

MORE
MILEAGE

20 to 25 miles to a 
gallon of gasoline is a 
ltequent occurrence 
with the Ford car, One 
man (name on request) 
reports an average of 
33 miles per gallon fpr 
20,000 miles Surely 
this is a record, that few, 
if any other makes of 
cars ever equalled.

It demonstrates the 
economy of owning and 
driving a Ford. You can 
average 1000 miles 
more travel on Ford- 
size tires. The saving 
on oil and repairs is 
proportionately large. 
The name “Ford” 
stands for lowest cost 
and greatest sevice.

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Edward'Dalton, Agent
Phone 47 Newcastle, N.

Repairs, Parts, Tires, Accessories, etc.
B.

7=xrn

ivere heard by anyone creased food Production. He urged j the farm
the greatest economy on the part of 
his hearers and the greatest effort to 
produce as much food this year as 
possible. He referred In scathing 
terms to the extortionate raising of 
prices by those who where corner
ing the food supply. In Britain pric
es of food were fixed and adhered to 
but here everybody seemed able to 
charge what he pleased . Already 
starvation stares many in the face.
How can a family on two dollars n 
day pay $18 a barrel fop flour? If
conditions get much worse people will! John. Fredericton and .Moncton, and 
be compelled to help themselves to are as yet unable to secure all that 
the food they are unaûle to buy. Peo-| they would like. Providing a gooil 
pie havo the right to live, and inj crop is realized on this grain, North- 
cases of extreme necessity have the v.mberland will be almost independ- 
right to preserve life by taking the] ent of Western wheat. Potatoes will 
article necessary for that purpose. In' also be planted in large quantities, 
such cases property in the particular! the excess price of seed being no 
article needed becomes common. Pro- hindrance in this line, 
sent conditions pointed to such a \ The increase in live stock, it is ex
crisis. Working men at the ordinary ; ported. will be very light. The us- 
wages cannot phy the high priées1 val number of calves will be raised, 
asked. ! blit there will be a marked decline

While calling for immediate gov- ir> rr’K. ii being almost impossible to 
eminent action to stop the rise in; secure young pigs this season at 
prices, Rev. Father Dixon strongly all, the continued cold weather being 
advised his people to eliminate all responsible for the loss oi many fine 
luxury and waste. People were far* litters, 

more apt to eat too much than

NOTICE

Haircut 25 cents
Shave 15 “
Shampoo 25 “
Massage 25 “
Rozor Honing 25 “
Hair Singeing 25 “
Hair Tonic 10
Neck Shave 5
Childrens’ Hair Cut 20 “

NEIL O BRIEN
HORACE KETHRO, 
ALBERT ROBERTSON,
J P. RYAN, 
GEORGE DUNN. 

"D. R. HOGAN,

Owing to the tremendous increase in the cost of living which 
has compelled.a rise In wages of all classes of workmen, we the 
undersigned Barbers of Newcastle, who have never made any 
changes in charges since long before the war, are now forced to ask 
our Patrons to consent to an Increase of rates.

Ou and after June first our prices will bo as follows:

21-24

TFI

too little It would be better for 
most persons if they ate less than 
they have been accustomed to. The 
British people had been eating less 
the last two or three months, and 
we In Canada must prepare to do the 
same In the very near future.

funeral of late
A. H. MARQUIS 

The funeral of the late Andrew H. 
Marquis which was held Sunday, was 
attended by a very large concourse 
of -people from all parts of the Mir
amichi.

The very Impressive service at the 
house was conducted by * Rev. Dr.

rWjyllle. The Oddfellows and the 
Masons paraded from .their halls to 
the house and were la waiting when 
fte yiervlce 0nl»ha4 The cortege 
was then formed for Riverside ceme
tery, the band In the lead playing 
the Head March la Seal, the Odd
fellows, Masons, hears#, mourners 
sad general public following la or
der On arrival at the grave the 
burial servira was conducted by Dr. 
Wyllle, followed by the Mraonic and 
Oddfellows' burial rituals. Mter 
meat was In the family lot at River
side and the pallbearers were H. B.

». M. TWeedla, O. H 
Dr W.

THREE MORE MEN
for 12th battery

Lieut. McKenzie, in command of 
the second Newcastle draft for tho 
12th Field Battery continues to meet 
with success in recruiting, and only 
a few men are now needed to fill up 
the draft. With In the past week tho 
following men have joined the draft:

Duncan A. Munn—Doaktown
James W. Ronnn—N- Ison
Wilfred J. Glidden—Pokemouche, 

Gloucester Co.
Next Monday night a recruiting 

meeting will be held ia Blackville

WOOD-CLARK
A quiet wedding was solemnized1 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robinson, 86 Sydney St. St. 
John, N. B., Monday afternoon, May 
14th Instant, at 2.80, when Rev W. R. 
Robinson united in marriage Miss 
Bessie Laura Clark of Boston and 
Kendall Wôôd of Douglastown The 
bride was attired in fcrown crepe de 
cihene with chiffon trlmmlngp, *id 
carried a bifidal bouquet of pink and 
white rorah. Mira M. 0. MuUlo
played the,wedding mer^h aa the cot- 
pie entered the parlor.' F be happy 
pair left on the Montreal express lor - ; 
(heir future home lu Dogulastown - 
The bride received many

Rummage Sale
(Under auspices of Newcastle Women's Institute, to 

funds to assist in carrying on the beneficent work of tho Y.
A. at the front.)

Firemen’s Quarters. Town Hall
ON

FRIDAY, JUNE 8th
The committee In charge of the said' solicits contributions 

any saleable article, Including new or' second-hand furniture, 
wearing apparel

raise
JJ. C.

While you are doing your spring house cleaning, why not go 
over your caot-off goods, select such articles so you do not need, 
that may be useful to some one else, and send them to the Rt 
Bale A committee of the Women’s Institute will be at the 
Hall on the afternoons of Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. June 

(. T, to receive «attributions. Articles" which can not be delivered
Mrs. O- a

5, «. T, to receive «attributions. Articles'' 
by their donors will be celled faff If notice be sent to 
■tottsrt, Mrs. A. t Shew or Mrs John Robinson.

Cash contributions towards The 
tuts Is endswotttt'to raise, sffs Bolt,

“ - ^ actiniae Hr fee

tWIIIlHWW

which the Women** IseU- 
from those who es» set 

Bale.
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